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Tjy Pei jeptible Progrefis Made in the FFeneh^
m SiniATIi CLEUING. 

MIES ARE GAININGH
P*rii, Oct. 13.—The followlBf of- 

t waa dren
•t ParU Oita afternoon.

On our left win* our toreea have 
reaumed the offenaire la the re*lons 
of Haxebrouck and Bethune a*alnxt 
delachmenta of the enemy oompoaed 
In part of caralry, eomln* from the
front along BalUean. EMncaa nad U 
Baaaa.

The town of Lille, held by a ter
ritorial detachment haa been attack
od and occupied by a Oernum army 
eorpe.

.. Between Arraa and Albert we hare 
made noUble progreea. On the cen- 
tre also we hare made progreea In 
the regloa of Berry Au Bac. and wc 

In the
weat of the Argonne diatrict and on 
the north of Malanoonrt.

Between Argonne and the rlrer 
■ Meoae. on the right bank of the 

Meuse, our troope who held the 
. belghta of the Meuse to the east of 

Verdun hare adranced.
To the south of the road from 

Verdun to Meta In the region of Ap- 
lomont we hare gained a little ter 
riiory on our Hght and repulsed r 
Oerman atUck on our left.

Oa our right wing la the Voage; 
mouataln district and Alsace then 
has keen' no change. To sum op 
J Iiwly was marked by perceptlbl. 
pngreas oa the part of our forces ai 
fsrions poInU on the field battle.

nonneement says;
Beyond repulsing aereral rlolent 

attack, along the entire front and 
^ f^ that the allied forces hay.

d. there la
nothing of particular Interest to re
port.

Paris. Oct. 1*.. 
report, said . that the al

lies are getting a fooUiold upon the 
helghu of the Aluie. thereby Im- 
perilling the whole Oerman fortified 
poalUon from 8ola«>n. to the ridge 
of the Argonne.

■While

AliSTK 

SUCCESSEt
Undbn. Oct 13.—The eye. of the 

allle. today are turned to eastward 
of the utmost

Ing at thU point, the
hinge of the battle line, the French 
are gradually lessening the strain 

Verdun, and are making 
progress against the Oermana In the 
Vosges. Ererywhere. from Belgium 
to Lorraine, the allied line holds 
strongly."

The official report poinU to the 
fact that the Oermaos generally are 
on the defensiTe; are forced to fight
for their communications, and 
unable to set In moUon a dangerous 
offensire.

It U unofflcUlly reported that the 
Allies are massing rapidly to defend 
Ostend and the coast cities, and that 
the Germans, while threatening the 
new capital of Belgium, baye'been 
beaten back in seyeral encounters. 
Slowly the operations in Northern

•ecrecy the Teutonic alHes and the 
Itmislaas are preparing to engage In 
what may prore to be one of the most 
decIslTo combats of the war. Brl- 
donce is accumulating to show that 
this giant conflict will be determined 
In RuasiaB Poland and the only ques
tion dUturblng experu u as to which 
side has chosen the battle ground.

Berlin admits hanog withdrawn 
from the Niemen riser and at the 

the whole move
ment In Uiat region a. being of 
atratagle Importance. It U now clear 
that RussU has the nar
row point In Galicia between Prxe- 
mysl and Cracow. Rusiian forces hav
ing virtually occupied all of Galicia 
with the exception of these 
places. Petrograd cUims that thU 
operation Is due to strategic 
while -

beginning to complain of tbs short
age of raw material and are demand
ing that the
Import duties on raw ____ __
ehlnery and''toots, and aino demand 
that maximum prices be ftaed-for 
Umber, petroleum and wool, and a 
reduction made in the tax on indua- 
trial ent

The papers, of Vienna pubUab laud- 
tory obituariess of the late King of

COL HUES 

OIENGLM
Ottawa. Oct. 18.—The Hon. Sam 

Hughes, minister of militU. la due to 
arrive ini England today. He will 

Lord KlUh-

___  the re
Juvenated Austrian armies have re
lieved the Priemysl fortress 
driven the invaders out 

London. Oct. 12.—Prom the 
mes tidings of a decided rev 

In form, the dIspaUhes both from 
Vienna and Petrograd Indlcatlnf

ranee and in Belgium i 
Jeared. forming a new battle line.

that the Austrians, at Priemysl. sc 
often reported as being outaUsaed 
and on the verge of surrender, hac 
turned on the Russians with the aid

sen 
DiONOSIEND

W.R. ARNOLD 
DILSOFMDS

of reinforcements and forced then 
retreat.

Tiiu eiAirn euah
ated during the morning from thr 
Austrian capItaL It waa followec! 
Uter in the day by what appears U 

Petrograd

NEARING OSTEND. 
Amstwdam. via London. Oct. 18— 

. The Oermana-are marching toward 
Ostend and Oerman blcyclfsts havt 

' already been seen near Becloo. II 
. miles north of Ghent. Today Oer 

man cavalrymen are near Bruges. 
The inhabitants of the country
of Ghent are fleelJkg in the direction 
of Ardenburg and the Germans are 
throwing a pontoon bridge ten miles 
ta the north of Ghent.

GHENT OCCUPIED.

< .. .i Ghent, about thirty-five miles 
east of Ostend, waa occupied on 

■ Monday by the Germans after two 
. , . days of fighting near Quatrecht and

Welle. Cavalrymen appeared at
first, but did not stay. Later In
fantry advanced from all sides, oc- 

^ eupled the hotel de Vllle and camp- 
r ' •«» In the Btreeta. '

Later advices from the American 
insul at Ostend. however, said 

Uiat communication by telephone
with Bruges had been established 
and that the town was still hold by
the allies.

MIUIARY FUNERAL 
FRl BARRACKS TODAY

Vancouver, Oct. 13.—The business 
community will be shocked to team 
of the death thU morning of Mr. W. 
E- Arnold, general manager of .the 
Dominion Trust Company.

The accident ocrurred at 10:15 
o'clock at Mr. Arnold's garage which 
la sltnated at the comer of King Ed
ward avenue and Cartier drive In 
Point Grey, Sbaughneaay HelgbU. 

me distance removed from his resl- 
ince In Kerrisdale.
It appears that Hr. Arnold had 

been away shooting for a few days 
and was In the act of removing his 
guns and tent and other apparatus 
to his garage, where the weapons 
would be certain to be out of the 

'way of the children With hU chauf
feur. he visited the garage and car
ried the guns Inside Apparc 
then ho attempted to examine 
of the guns to make certain that it 
had been unloaded. A. Brayley. a 
gardener, heard a shot and rushed 
to Mr. Arnold's assistance. He found 
the unfortunate man breathing bis 
last with a gaping gunshot wound In 

breast. The Point Grey police 
were at once summoned.

Mr. Arnold leaves a wife and two 
young sons. He waa highly respected 
and quite wealthy and as the head of 

Company

Russians had abandoned the sieg< 
of Priemysl for strategical « 
with the object of drawing up 

ilnst the A

In regard to Canada's oontln. 
gent and will advise the mUltla de
partment as to the result It U ex
pected that this advice will be receiv
ed and neemitiag commence before 
the end of the present week. The 
force Is expected to consist princl- 
pally of infantry and mounted In
fantry. With these two forces and 
reinforcements. Canada is likely to 
contribute one hundred thonsand 

to the war.

Mmm
fflUEDOm

Penwmy* Park. Boston, Oct. 18.— 
The Boston Braves are world's base
ball champions for Itli. They de^ 
tested the Pbtladelphta Athletics 
tedsy by a scord of -8 to 1. winning
the series #lth fobr 
the champions 
lesgne not winning a single con
test. Rudolph, the -j^mer North- 
westerii leaguer, pitched a masterly 
gome, winning bis second outast of 
the series today. The PhUadeipbta 
team could not catch hU elusive slow 
ball when'hlu would have sent runs 
over the pUie. ;

The Bostons otUgamed and ont- 
ayed their opponent* today In every 

department of the sport. They

MtnAT
"We. yonr J«y. appointed t* tn- 

veetlgata the eawM •( thm deasfe m

In by the Jnry ta Coroner Thom- 
••n a Conrt thia monMng aa .tbn nr 
suit of an Inquiry tata the dMth 
Peter Spoke, whieh took

e i|^l
otlidr potaU in Gallcin.
Whntever may be the truth of the

iltuatlon. the Ruaaians have I 
cUlmlng an unbroken aeries of 
tories In their sweep through Galiclit 
and the admissions of today's dis
patches.

London, 0«. 18.—The •nmes cor
respondent In Belgium, under date of 
Sunday, says; "Twenty-four of the 
Antwerp torts were still holding ont 
today In the fate of n ttmttauoni 
bombardment Last night over 
twenty blazing firet could be dls- 
tlngulshed from nfar in dlftetrenl 
parta of >llM city.” . , ,

OERMA.VS REmPORCEDL 
The 'nmes' military oorreapondent 

says: "The '

made an enviable business record. 
He haa lived In Vancouver for

e than a dozen years.

Private Stone, of the 7tth Sen- 
forth Hlghlandera,
Nanaimo, who met hia death 
early hour on Sunday morning by 
falling from a doorway dn the second
floor of the Connaught Barracks, 
meeting Instant death, waa buried 
this morning with full military hon- 

.ora. About 100 aoldiera attended, 
beside# a number

t a meeting of the directors of 
the Dominion ^uat Company In 
Vancouver. Mr. U'harles G. Pennock, 

manager of the Bank of Ottawa, 
appointed to succeed the late 

Mr. W. H. Arnold.

The coffin, covered with the British 
Hag. waa carried ahoulder high by 
the deceased's comrades, the band of 
pipers and buglera being in nttend- 
nnee. An impreanlve service waa 
oondneted at the cemetery by the 

; Rev. D. McLennan, after whieh three

RUSSIAN CRUISER 
SUNK BY GERMANS

as they were 
tantlal scconnu 
vigorous Austro- 

presage

Venice. Oct. 12.—Advlcea from Vi
na State that although the Import 

duties on foodstuffs have been sus
pended by the Austrian

thus far have shown no sign 
of decreasing. On the contrary. In 

are still ad
vancing. The cost of food ta-AUstrla 

much higher than It U In Ger
many. The
Cttse the Austrian h

nly ae-

the Dutch press, from travelers ta 
Germany nnd from other 
polnU to the conclusion that during 
the last ten days O.e Oerman armlet.

endeavoring to make the utmost 
war situation regardless of 

the needs of the people. Much Irrita- 
ts exhibited toward the author

ities because they did not take mea
sures earlier to prevent an utterly 

rease In the prices

ta France have been heavily rein
forced. There haa been a steady flow 
of trains to Uie western front, 
ly throngh AU la Chapelle.

landwehr and 
landsturm divisions must 
added to the German troops acting 
ta Belgium and France.

"By one expedient or other. Ger
mans have contrived to mass between 
eighty and ninety divisions in tlie 
west: If we add the marine fusiliers 
and the Otappen troops and cavalrv 
divlslona.

KING .AT HEAD OK
BKLGMN AI:MV 

Ostend. Oct. 13.—King Albert re 
mains at the bead of the Belgian 
army.

EM ASSIZES OPENED Oy
iOSM MORPHy

clinched victory In the fifth Inning 
after two were out yrlU Badotpb’s 
single. Horan's dontan . and Even 
solid blow >o center. - 

It is the first Urae the wwrld's 
series bos been won In tour straight 
games nnd attar the last man wt.s 
ont the Athletien rmdied over and 
congratulated their rivals. Rooters 

mad with joy and paraded the 
field staging and clieertag.

Boston, Oct. 18.—The Boston 
■aves cinched the world's cham

pionship today by Befeating 
RhlladelphU Atbletics ta the fourth 
straight game by a score of 8 to t.

Score by Inntags— R. H. E. 
Boston ... 000 120 000—8 
Phlla. ... 000 010 000—1 

Batteries—PbltadelphU; Shankey 
and SchMg; Boatln. Rudolph and 
Gowdy. ~ —

MOVED ID FRANC;
Bordeaux, 6eL ll—11 hna been 

decided-to transfer the -Belglura- 
governlneht to Franco in order that 
It may have full liberty of action. 
The foregoing will be 
ficlally ta

Several Belgian mtaistera neeom- 
Itatiled hr a group of officials left 
O.'rtend this morning for Havre where 

French government has prepared
lemporary offioea tor them.

GERHA.NS NEARING OSTEND.

London. Oct. 13.—A despatch 
tl e Times from Ostend says that a 
German aviator dropped two bombs 
on Ostend on Monday. Neither of 
the miaslle* exploded. The corre
spondent adds that the Germans oc
cupied Ghent at seven o'clock on 
Monday morning and refugees from 
that city are onming into Ostend.

GEHING READY FOR 
THE FINAL ATTACK

reamlt of a row early oa Ssndny ^ 
ntag last ta the eompany's bnak- 
bonse In Sontb WeUlagtoa.

John SehmMt. a mtanr at Snwtb 
Welltagton, appeared later thlsmor- 
ntag In the Prevlnetal pelte* aom 
be&ne Mnglatrata Oeorga rktm

mnrdertag Pete Spokn on Sodny- 
morning abont 2.8». The alleged 

ta dMbwk-
honie at the Pmellta Coast CoUtacy 
Company.

The a ate doeertlied
ta the evidssiee given at the praltai- 
teary hearing.

Dr. MePhee. the Brat wttaeM. dr 
poeed thnt he
South Wellington on Smtdny nnd 
found Spoke ta bed in thn oonpnay'f 

dnd

— t sefe yen.- Ant
dntd MpW nsk tor wn^ir. t 

•amwmt^tontmmooaato

hemorrhnge. Wltndan 
wound nnd ordered the tajiired mnn 
to the hospital. whUher he waa 
weyad. Bpoka only Uvad *1 kcnii 
tar betag wonuded.

.Nick SeUig knew the neennad 
wo months, working in coal ninea. 
Bt sebmldt waa there 
ws another Sebmldt named FriU. 

n friend of John. FeHz took money 
to pet ta the bonk—»140—tor Ttomla.

tttothe
weat off with it. WRamn was toM 
this by John SehmMt. IWttt" 
sore with FeUx and vreat to the 
pany to stop his pay. FelU and John 
worked an pnrtaem ta thn mtan. and 
John's pay was atoppod on SaUrday 

lathe
rooming house. On Saturday night 
witneas went Into room - 6 of the 
rooming honse about 11 p. m. The 
boys
Pet# Spoke. Jim Tonla. K. Shnkia 
and Lony Ollskl. John Sdimidt nak
ed witneas for a loan of |6. Witneas 
refnsed and Schmidt started nstog 

language. Witness walked 
aw*y to his own rdom followed by 
Sclimidt. Witness gave him a bot- 
Uo of beer and took one hlmaelf. 
Schmidt looked mad. Witneas ask
ed what waa wrong and aecnaad said 
he was short of hia pay and that wit- 

put up the Job abont Felix. Ac
cused put hta band ta hia bip pocket 
and said: “I wUl shoot yon or Jim." 
Witneas got him ont and went to bed 
later. Witneas knew nothing more 
till next morning He didn’t aeo 
Spoke.

Jim Tonla. also a mtaar, slept In I 
No. 8 room in the bonk hoaae. He

hi^tai OoMinhta MeeltaimM
»b

StfcmMtl bnbtfk pfwvtaaely when h« 
wne totoMag. Be often htad hta ye- 
vohrer whan’ be wne drtaktag. tae-
"Brotlwr, 1 ___

J&ta ten* ta m J 
ilaeptar«li the bad nnd was nwskata- 
e« Mr thh abet. SMr Pete Bpekn Jp-

He did aot aee anyone de 
anything to BehmMt. He dM not 
hnetr who flied the abet. WItnaM 
got ent of bed. Witaeee knew a*. 
edwM nbead thine metaha. He sew 
him a

other Ume nhent woke ago, he
ahookttntai 
did not knew. Wttae 
«d back hta rwtoMita'a

Joe Koplobta. n 00*1 mtamr. .of Ke
nt Sm

Sntarday night, in Mn. 8 room of the 
bank honae. Thagr venra nU drtaktag

having one head la bis ooet pocket. 
Spokh told trim to go out M be wan*- 
ed to wraeUo. Ho saw the other men 
take the revolver from ennienil Ae- 
caeedenld-Iliavemtoiyon. I novnr 

to Bhoot yon.- Wttnaaa waM 
for doctor. WItaeaa aew eoBaaad 
with a revolver the previoaa evaatag. 
He heard he bad a revolver In hta 
pocket and asked him for tt. Wlt- 

anld he who too drank and 
would tool wHh lt.--'Aeenasd naked 
126 ter It. WNMne ottered him 6* 
eente ter It. bat ntnteH retoeed.

The aceaaed v
by Mr. Themaon fisrtrtal by a higher

The Nanaimo fall assize opened

farewell volleys were fired c 
grave. The fnneral arra

Petrograd. Oct. 13.—The Russian 
cruiser Pallada was torpedoed ta the 
Baltic by a Oerman submarine and 
sank with her entire crew of 673 
men.

were In thn hnada of A. E. Hilbert.

FATAL EARTHQUAKE 
IN TURKISH HVINCE

MORE RUMORS 
OF ELECTIONS

Waahlngton. Oct. 18.—Over three 
thousand Uvea were loat In nn earth-

Wlnnlpcg. Oct. 13.—A special de
spatch from Montreal today aays: 
"It Is reported ta Conservallve cir
cles here that Dominion general elec- 

i will take place on Nov. 19.

this afternoon before Mr. Justice 
Murphy, four cases all of a very t 
rlous nature coming up for trial.

Mr. Bullock-Webster appeared to 
represent the crown ta all casiw.

The following gentlemen formed 
the Grand Jury; Messrs. \V. Biggs. 
W. E. Rummtag. II. Blndon 
Brown. J. K. Hickman. P. Wclgle. 
J. Sampson. A. E. Malnwarlng. T 
flulman. Charles Rawllnson. 
Knarston and J. H. Good.

Mr. Justice Murphy Informed the 
grand jury that there were four bills 
to a)mo before them. He would first 
Instruct them ta their duties, which 

to determine whether a prims 
fade case had been made out against, 
the party mentioned ta the Indict
ment as the accused. It was not 

for them to hear all the 
witnesses, but only sufficient for the 

He Impressed

Jurors,
Tlie third case was that of Rex 

Mike Adams and William Jackson, 
of which the facts were generally 
known, the two men being accused 
of throwing explosives ta the house 
of .Mei. McKinnon at Ladysmith, on 
the occasion of the recent miners 
strike. Naturally affairs of Uils kind 
led to difference of opinion and thh 
often led to miscarriage of justice.

The fourth indictment was against 
the same two men for destroying a 
building.

.Mr. Bullock-Webster announce<I 
that the crown wished to taka the 

dynamite cases first.
Suttio ca 
Schmidt.

Toklo. Oct. 13.—Aa the reanlt of 
a cnmmnnlcatlon to him ot the Jap
anese emperor's desire to spare the 
lives of all non-combatant# and neu
trals ta Tslng Tau. Meyer Waldeck. 
governor of Klan Chau, has sent for 
tlie German officers to met the Jsp. 
anose officers to arrange for the de
tails for their departure before the 
Inauguration of the final attack upon 
Uie German fortress by the Japan
ese and British forces.

During an armistice yesterday 
the battle from of Tsing Tau. twen
ty-two German defenders ot the fort
ress were burled. The tortrei 
firing Vbout fifteen hundred shells 
dally.

Along with the other societies Of 
the church, the above organization 

presently’ engaged In efforts to- 
the I wards furnishing a stall at the forth- 

se. and finally that of John | coming bazaar. In this connection the 
j comiiilitec In cliarge of the Guild ar- 

the public buildings, the j rangeuieuts 
Grand Jury had the privilege of In- , members and friends tomornrw eve- 
spection. His lordship stated, how-1 nlns at St. Andrew's school

Cape Town, Sonth Afilt*. via Loti- 
don, October IS.—It haa been offi
cially announced here that the 
mand under Col. Marita haa rebelled 
ta the northweM ot tho Capa prov
ince. Martial law has bo« 
claimed throughont the union.

The rebellion among the forroe of 
e northweat of thn Cape provlnOe 

has been brewing ataee thn resign*^ 
tion of Gen. Beyers, oomnu

and that he woffU ovidna th* whole 
Of Sonth Africa.

"In view ot this aUto of aShlra.

govarament to . taktac draetle atop* 
to qoen thia robeUtan«nd pnniak aB 
rabete and traltan sooprdtac to their

the jurors that their duties 
of the highest Importance. Tho bills 

be heard were only four ta num
October 6, eeoordlng to - 

wblegram today tVom Ambaeaador 
luao tho state department.

Thousands of bdlldlngs were 
stroyed. rendering countless num- 
bora homeltoa. At

I than waa ttnofflelally requested by 
■ ’" “‘® teterlor of the

---------------- -------- Dllclt help
i from the pMpls of the United States 

^ through the Red Cross and other

AH those who Intend taking the 
forthcoming civil service exams and 
who have not yet sent In their appli
cations are asked to send their 
names to E. W. Rigby. P. O. box 916 
before the IBth Inst.

Tho fee for those exams Is prelim
inary. 82; qualifying. 14. This must 
be forwarded with application to 
Ottawa. Mr. Rigby will forward op- 
pIlcaTIdh fsnni on receipt of namoa.

The first was that of Rex: vi. 
Sutlie. In thia it waa alleged that 
Suttle was ta a road gang, and got 
Into a dispute with his foreman Har
greaves. whom he shot. If the evi
dence was adhered to tho jury could 
have little doubt aa to their verdict.

The next waa Rex. vi. Schmidt 
which waa added to the docket that 
morning. Here the facta aeemed to 
wnrrant liy JJte jtelty

that expenses were involved In 
such an inspection, and be hoped that 

j no unnecessary expense would be In
curred. owing to the need for public 
economy at this time.

Ills lordship next appointed Mr. 
TTclur Harrisoa-to dofeniLSuttle and 
Mr. lleevor Potta to defend ~Joti5r 1 
Sebmldt. Mr. Stewart Henderson

smith abused.
The Grand Jury tlion adjourned 
consider their verdicts, whicli will 

be brought ta when »>-e cases win 
be proceed.Ml with ta the order men
tioned ta his lordabip'a addreaa. 
Honed ta his lordship's address to- 
jBorrow morning _nt 10 plcloct

All efforts arc lielng pul forth for 
varied and enlerialnlng program i 
music, vocal Hems, catiies and guess
ing competitions. Kefnshmeuts will
also he seryeil A colleetlon will be 
taken towards the houtli fund, and 
the committee cordially Invite

friends on this occasion, 
pleasant evening is .nssured, nnd 
it Is hnpetl a large number will 1 
present, to which Incidentally 
opening function of the winter se

bent and friends, ta fact, everybody 
come, and bring a friend also. St 
Andrew's school room. Thursday 
erenlng next, at 8 p-.m.

sent Colonel 
Marltx of hU 
then dlacovered

to relieve 
CoL Brita 

that Marita
aa well

08 his own and that he had German 
guns ta bis poasesflon.

Marltx who had been given the 
German rank of general, had ar
rested those of his offtoera and 
who were unwilling to Join the Ger
mans and sent them oa prisoners ol 
war to German Southwest Afrtaa.

According to an official statement 
an agreement was drawn up beti 

vnri
Southwest Africa guaranteeing the 
Independence of tho union as n re
public. ceding Walflah bay and other 
parts of the union to tho Gi 
and undertaking that the Germans 
should invade the union only U 
Marltx asked them to do so. Marita 
boasted that he 
piles of
money obtained from the Germans.

London. OeL 18.—»he rebemen 
of Ue Botch etomekt ta Booth At- 

which breka •« today, wfth 
U tha flgat. warning nata

thnt Man marred tha hinnony in tha 
Brltlah ampire idhca tta outbreak of 
war. and has moMM^krUy diverted 
attention from Bla 'itar areas naar 
the heart of the anglim

That thia rUtag is ^ sad danger.
by otn-

eral Buxl 
meal and by th* 
Lonia Both 
taken tq 
tlon of martial

aafflciaattr i^ved by

ton to tha ti*j^ertal go 
i by th* diMtli atop Gs 
»9h and hlBAollaagnas

Union ot Santh' Afirt^

London, OoL d8..-^lattar r

la war* IdDed and ■

2



w nAKAJUQ nun nxu, tuesdat. October ii, iti4.

SdppQte yoti wtntifeMfvc^ on your range 
«HHe liTO jto baying. If you bought a

j^finade that Aak the McClary d^. 
t Baadle Bros. Agents Nanaimo B. 0.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
■at wAuna ct4x.li.p. ma, »

snastsmuNo rbbuie fuh, $i3wo
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

tiM cwmit rate b allowed oa aO depoaiu of $1 and 
Carefol attention U proi to evtrj account. Small aco 

Md. Aooomtta max be opeaed and operated bjr maiL 
iimqrbeopaoediatlMiiamMortwoor more peraona, with-

gJOawdi IP bo nwde bx obo of them or by tbe sarvhror.

^ ^amimo Branch, ■ E. Hi BIRD, Managei
O’Mai hi ths Breahic on Pay Day until 0 o’clock

HBBaifla» hee Press

m rabieeu.
Third. Biyflneerine Couraeo. ta-

elndiiiK

chbio eonamKiUon aad dtawlap. and

Oim^a word yard

luLT. OCTOBER II, 1114.

Ooa, who leoanUr ad- 
tbe NaaatBo Boanl of Seboot 
la (be latMeat of bb aiMcial

dtella or the Vaaepamr nlaht 
BUeb are of the aaiae kind 

be mpad the bteal aatberiUae to 
ematn* here. Aa waa ftated in the 
>a*M of Ur. Krie a addreaa.

aad to proTlde a 
te tbe aartoaa oe- 

b tber mar be en- 
open wtthont re-Mod.-’ Tber 

g*Mton be ear pepOa o«m foarteea 
IMOI ■( ape e»o ere mpnlaalx ma- 
•taiat dmtac tbe dar. A Im u 

r eetik eonne la the arlla-
bae vita the nmptlon of ooarBee

t bidnc IS mr a
eeae o( the ed«i 

rtas aad i
ifr--

te iMttib It 1e IS par ■

teae are ratnmad to an pnptta mak- 
tnx IB par cent of the total attend- 
anea, tbe ezeepUona betas thoM

I for which DO I
grant te redered. The claaMa glre 

to the foUovtos eooraee: 
Flint, Aeademio counee, taclndlng

Utarmtare, and Enslteh 
French,

rolM tratatag and i 
mathematlea.

Second, Commercial eoarsea, to- 
elndlng bookkeeping, ahorthand and 

and tbe uanal bnataeec

Foarth, Blinding Tl^ Connea. 
eluding workahop aiithmetje 

drawing, carpeotir and Jotaerr, 
Anral engtaeertag, bnlldtag

rerteg, and aheet meUI working.
Fifth, Aaaaxtag eounea, taclndtag 

Wow pipe analyate. wet and Ore aa- 
aartag. and che^tty.

Sixth, Art Cooraea. taclndtag

wood earrera. and art embroidery.
Seventh, DomecUe Science and 

Art Conreea. taclndtag plain white 
aewing, millinery, dreaa making and 
cooking.

n In navigation for yachta-

DlploauM are granted to all 
denta who paaa the technical e 
taatlona held to connection with the 

aa. thna giving material aid to 
■ful pnptto In applying their 
r acquired knowledge to better

Tbe programme may aeem very 
elaborate and on afacale beyond the 

i of a town the atae of Nanaimo. 
On the other hand, aubatantlal help 
1a granted by the govemmant.

dtaioalty here would be to obtain 
igh U«efaera who to larger 
are practical apeeialteta. or hav

ing got capable taeebera to provide 
with enough pupiU to make It 

worth their while to atay. While It 
te not however to be expected that 
Nanaimo would have ee fully equip
ped u a^ool aa that of Vancouver de-

aerlhed above, a beginning might 
well be made aa Mr. Kyla anggeata. 
with thoaa aabjaeta that might

to be meat te demand In
Nanaimo.

had for the time being to be return
ed owing to tbe fact that be waa be
low tbe average height uaed by

nled corpa; atiil we wish to ten
der him our olnoere thanka for hav
ing come forward.

Shamrock Stablea—Have gener
ously loaned one saddle horse 
the necessary feed for same as long 
aa required.

Mr. Vowlea—A resident of Water
loo. near Caaldy Siding, has given 
the pick of fonr horses, and 
given the biggest ruck of hay that a 

I can poll.

B.C. COAL AND 
' PANAMA CANAL

victoria. Oct. II.— Within act 
irallvely short time there wUl 

avalUble from British Columbia 
mines an onUmlted supply of the 
Bneat anthracite coal, which la be
lieved to be the best fuel obtaina
ble for naval and mercanUle pur- 

•aea.
Mr. D. A. Thomas, the’Welsh o^al

magnate, te now credited with __
intention of making an early start 

the mining operations to th« 
which is estlffl

ated to contain 1,141,444.000 tons 
of coal. Plana have alraady been 
made for a short Une of railway 
from the ooal Helds to Naaoga Bay, 
fifty mUea to the north of Prince Ru
pert.

The opening of tbe Panama canal 
will enable naval and other vei 
using hard ooal to oome throngb the 
canal with a small amount of fuel In 
their hunkers and reptentah their 

■tther-Prtece Rupert or 
tanalmo with ooal from the British 

Columbia mtaea.

INDIAN TROOPS 
NOW IN FRANCE

Paris. Oct. 10,—Xbo Britiah Indiao 
anny te n

iVench geoerabi who 
apeeted their arUUeiy. cavalry, in- 

aod euginaer and ambulauoe 
f campa deacriU the aimy as 

aha people ol
the I'renoh citlw where the men bad 
been quartetNid .re favorably impress- 
ul with the aolamn courtesy o(. the 
Orientate. They never, however, en- 

the cafes or accept huspitaUUes. 
the mat except the Qbuifcaa ala 

great to stature. There te acanely 
J» under oU Saet in height.

More than half of the Indian 
Ingeat are white troopa who are re

garded aa the flower of the British 
army. Herds.of goats that himlah
tfato m Ik Bupply of Iho Hindoo traop^ 
are panttwed near the camps, but the 

of the native In.
diao aoldlers te wheat eMm. which

DOCTOR DESCRIBES 
BAniEREAUTIES

New Tork, Oct. li._ a vivid de
scription of the battle before Mona 
waa given here today hr Dr. N^ 
vine Hopkins of Washington, D.C., 
oh hte arrival oa the steamer Kroon- 
Und from Uverpool. Dr. Hopkins 
waa in Moscow, Russia, with bis 
family when the war broke out. He 

ly offered hte aenrlcea to 
the Itad Cross dlvlrion

FTMch battariea openad Are. 
Tbe aUughtar arat simply tarrlbla. 
Fully live thousand Germans 
killed to tbe charge. Riderless 
horses dashed in all directions some 
of them fatally InluHng already In
jured soldiers.

BKAVK C.tVAlJtY CHAKGKS.

*'D«rt&t iUi-rztnmtJtrrt 
place near Cambria. I saw the Eng- 

Uab cavalry ride to the support 
their infantry. It was a wonderful 
jlght. The men seemed each to be 

part of the charger he rode. They 
galloped like mad and hundreds 
the brave fellows wore killed, 
they drove back the Germans, 
thing can describe what a battlefield 
is like under such conditions. Tlie
dead bodies of men and horses 
erywhere. piled on top of each oth
er. The noise 1a so great Uiat It 1s 
Impossible to make yonrself heard, 
even It you were to about at the top 
of your lungs Into a man's oar. The 
only way la to comsnunlcate by use 
of signs. ^

‘T witnessed one charge of 
Death's Head Hussars. 'Hiey were

Dr. Hopkins exhibited a lance c 
tbe pointed end of which fulUered 
black and white pennant. Ho picked 

up before Mons, ha said.
Dr. Hopkins said he was arrested 
venteen times aa a spy by one aide 
’ tbe other. His credentials, how

ever, always managed to secure him
liberty.

UUTISU TllABK 1 SJtECOt KK1.\U 
HAl'lDUV

X.uadon. Oct. iWer traUi ru

in irauo, aa a io.ai 
uu buna aurprouiia^- 
Mduy ia. lu uxtuu ways, uui 

in xsui. o coi-
te the aajrSSBriltalch

uttauea to suffer aevoruly. Aixoru-
ouicial retMiria Bnblah tua- 

porta lor Seytesubet totaUed »aa&,- 
and Vow.ooo.

ilai Tim
exports siaa.ouo.otw.

tttektag a rai>U roco^wiy from .the 
drat shock of Gia war. without reck
oning the immense exports of mili
tary and naval stores. Wheat 
porta increased 42 per

Java and Um West Indies 
sro replacing Germany and Austria 
aa the dilel sources of EngUnd s su
gar supply. A slguificent Aalure 

50 per cent. Increase in the coal 
lmporta.of tonr.ot Germany's ne< 
Bdghbora, Holland. Denmkrk, Nor 
way and Swadea.

MORE BRITISH PRIZES

London, Oct. 9.—A despatch from 
Hong Kong to Lloyd's Agency says 
the German steamer Tenncfels ami 
the American steamer Rio Pasig have 
been brought into that port aa pria- 
cs of war.

Good Nights
are enjoyed by those in good health. 
The perfect digestion, clear ayatem.

h depends, will be given you by

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Frendi army and they were sc-,. 
ed. He went to tbe front Angust 24. 
Prom that time nnUl two weeks ago. 
he said, be was eonatabtly nnder

•T was under Are while I had tbe 
head of a wounded French eoldler In 
my Up. dressing s gaping wound In 
hla Jsw. Sehrspnel bnrst overhead, 
but none of the mlsles hit either of 
us. For an hour sfUr that I 
under Are and the noise and 
sights of the
suited in my oompl^ physical col
lapse. I saw hundreds of men tom 
to pieces in a few seconds. Horses 
were wiped from sight by terrifle ar
tillery Are of the Germans, and wa
gons ec

blown Into frag-

SLArGHTERKD BY RANKS.

llke Abe work of an on- 
aeen but mighty hand. 1 oould aee 
the raaka flUed one moment and to 
the next a gaping hole had been 
out and flfty

wii^to^ljor^rtilwFre

BIACK"3mmmstoveH^polish
FOR COAL WOOD 
AND GAS.STOVES I
No Dust NoRusr/’p^;;

10<p
F. r. DALLEYC«uHote

MAMII.VM>M. ONT. nuWASOkM.V.

Clearance Sale
Ijidiea’ Cnsliincre Stockings, Regular Price 35c and 
40c. Sale Price................................................2So
Ladies’ FlnnnoleUc Xiglil nowns. Regiiiar Price $1
Sale Price 65c.; Regular I'riee $1.25, Sale Price 
SOc.; Regular Price $1.^0, Seie Price---- ^.00
Ladies’ Flannelette Night Gowns, witli fanev em
broider}-, -Reg. Price $2.25, Sale Price___ 'Sl.TB
Corded Velvet, all colors, Reg. I’riee 75c and 85c yd.
Sale Price .......................................... Per yd. 66c
Towels, values up to 35e, Sale Price .*.... ISVio. 

many other Bargains too numerous to Mention.

Men’s Underwear, Sale Price..........
Men’s Canvas Cloves per pair ....

.80c 
‘ .6c

F.WING WAH
203 Flliwllllam Street.

Townaita Teaming and Express

Irving Frizzle
P.O. Box 1006 Fhone 608B3

WARDILLS
REPAIR SHOP

60 VictoriaCrescent, Nanaimo 
Phone 843

Guns Ilepaiiwd and Keys Fitted 
Bicycle liepairs a Specialty

We Sell
OILED CO.VTS, CAPES, HATS 
Also WSiton Oovent. Paranna 
Paata and lei.'ctuce that AIlB 

WATERPROOF

C. P. BRYANT
28 The Crescent

tbs Ssorstsvy ol tbo Drpsrtmsnt ol Um Ititsr cs^sr to iMjr Actn or Bob-Atralol i>o

.--CuatSerlMd feUlaMJai at UUt ad

"la the retreat from Mont the 
Frenoh made e stand et Leoateeu. 
They eet np a maaked Said battery, 
and awaited the onelanght of the 
Oermaae. ‘Hie place ehoaan waa a 
large open Anldt^Ten reglmenta- of 
German cavalry hurrying the rear of 
the allied foroee charged acroea the 
Said. When they gut near enough

GUARANTh:ED 
American Silk
HOSIERY

We want you to know 
These Hose

They atood the t«at whm 
ollm fiUlod. Ttwy
fo«l comfort. They have 
spams to rip They ntnar l«.- 
come loose and l>aggy as U>s 
rhn»« is knit in. not. pnweod In. 
Tbsy ore O I,’A HA .STEED for 
OUiVMfM. for style, for supprlor- 

Tial III*

holes 
fros.

Ol-n FUEH OFFEIl 
To svaryono aonding u 

te eovw shipping chnrepe, wo 
will jwnd. subject to duty, ab- 
•olutely free:
ThPos palre of our tamm.s 

esPe s A M H It I C A N SILK 
HOSH with written guaranteeJ| 

any color, or ^
Three pairs of «fur Ladlna* 

Haie In Black, Tan or white 
colors, wfth wiitUn gimrent«e.

DON'T DHLAY-Oner expires 
w»*B denier in your locality le 
selected. Give Color and stiie

International Hosiery Co.
31 Bittner Street 

Dayton. Ohio. U.3.A.

Canadian
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patricia

8.8. Oharmer
tanalmo to Union Bay and Comox. 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:15 . 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. Thursday 
and Saturday at 3:16 p. m. Van- 
coaver to Nanaimo Wednesday 
Friday at 9:00 a. m.

GEO. BROWN, W. McOIRR,
Wliarf Agent c. T. A

H. W. URODlE. G. P. A.

^ prompt wad rmrMul PlumbMg 
Hswting, Tlnmaltk. or ShwA-ReUl 
work go to

The Ideal Plumbing 
and Heating Oo.

Nait Telephoto Ofitet

•SOTIGE IS totoCK »v<n Omt an wu.

Mg «tor.

01»aseRive, 
Washed*

H. weeks
Telephone 9-s

Central fientanmi

•Uasral Claim tatomoO -e ... 
Sltnaud at VAM*

Oowlwad K*rbor)“^ *• ^
Th Loute Heiatto.

'Bara'S
oome vfsrt^ u Um 
has miate the raquirad ee.IS^ 

Data, Maroh m*.

r '«=«ABT4H|

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Teodcr.
Ed. Quennellaieit

j. B. MoQBHQQB

r

Stoves &Witir 
Heaters-

: ws are Bot toe ha^to* 
I to our oM oteiaigl I

not la otlaps. phtesa srl#« 
know In some and *■ ik
trad to It. Waaracattolf*
good oarrlne.

Nanaimo City Gai 
Company

NANAIMO
Marble World

•start torn, and

Anhtola. Blrtte. Fteh, owd all ktadv 
t game htoite mounted. UMw ha» 
U

A, MITTLER
138 Itaw; _ ,

Mo- wlB to Dtote tote SSZ 
Fiwvtoolol Pailsa te te

*tb day of

THE lEBCHABTS BASK OF CANABi

Phone 258

HACKS mi

Effective Aog.1
■RAINB wnC MtaF* »

Port Albomi 8e?W

BrtahMshed 1864 Head Office Montreal
A Qonejral Banking Business -Eraniaaotedspecial AttenUogW^ Accounts

F. L. RAKDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch



tAlTD CTQUTKT ACT.

sr Tfl John Hoffta. *K.. r*fltUr*d 
ud MMMMi o«ra«r of Lou « aad 
7, Block U, Town of WeUlB«toB,

Block 24. in the wld town.
TAKE NOTICE that an appltea- 

' • been nude to redeter WII-{Sigh'S
•laple of. t

2

tinple of the above lande nader a 
tax ea(a deed fPoni Uie 2>eputjr Ae- 
MMDT ot ttte XMuMi «( NottA Ka^ 
nalmo. and ron are required to con- 
teat the claim of the tax purchaaer 
within thirty daya from the flrat 
puhlloatlon hereof.

Dated at the Land RefUtrr Of- 
floe. Victoria, B. C.. thU 25th day 
of September, 1214.

B. y. WOOTTON,

TBM HAtrAUtO nUB PKMB TUWDAT. OOTOBIS II, ItM.

Redatrar OeneraL

LAND REaiBTRY ACT.

In the matUr of an application 
freah CertUlcatea of Title to LoU 6. 
4 and 7. Block 1, Town of Newcaatle, 
Map 446.

Notice la hereby dven of my Inten 
tlon at the expiration of one oalendai 
month from the first publlcatlot. 
hereof to laaue fresn Certificates oi 
Title In lieu of the Certificates o. 
Title Issued to Robert Watson on the 
18th day of April, 1893, and num 
bored respectively 16221A anc 
14120A. which have twen lost.

Dated at the Land Registry Of«c 
VIctorU. B. 6.. this' 2nd day of Octo 
her, 1914.

8. Y. WOOTTON.
04-1 m Reglatrar Oeneral of Titles

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

NO ALUM
tiaUMG POWDER

Banks reoalTlBS flotdo tor imu 
mast pay for them, plus interest at 
bank rates. Such payments to the 
treasury are either ImmedUUly ap
plied to eanoelllng notes that have 
returned from etrcnlatlon, or If any 
sums exceed the amount of notes re
turned. these are carried to a a 
au account In the books of the 
Bank of England and applied also 

i/te (he aaadefhuicMi of'cvefsw as 
when returned later from drcula-

swsrai
SIWI mm

London. Oct. 9.-_The Time, cor- 
^’e.pondent south of the Alsnesays: 
mosf* 1°”* nnd that the

of CoruJc*.

■a not wiat xa
liuy vu«wd tludr Buspu. 

he port auuiurttus wnu 
- pdeSMiOon oL Uis Vussel 

s o< the crew reiuru

British Tie- <>ays« 
cry on the River AUne la now 
dele. The - VANCOUVEBi DESIRES

TO ASSIST navy■everal trenches, leaving In aome 
>t them many soldiers who died „ 
rom a aevere vlslUUon of typhoid. Oct. 9.-A large and le-

1 bey left two of their beavieet guna P»«entnUve gathering o» the cliUen*

ewning unen moualy

block 2. map 704, towi 
sllington, B. C.
Notice U hereby

Utle to lo 
rn of Soot.

Ice U hep 
tentlon at the expiration of o 
endar month from the flrat pubi 
tlon hereof to Issue a fresh Cep

ardsoD on the lOih day of July 1911 
numbered 293P, which has

Dated at the land registry office 
Victoria. Brtllah ColnmbU thU 2511

_. .. WOOTTON. 
Registrar Oeneral of TUIe#

It law.

WATER ACT. 1914 
Iks of ApplieaUoo lor Ap

proval of PUna.

River Power Comjuny LlroU
apply to the Comptroller of ____
RlghU for Um approval of the plam 
ef the works to bo constructed foi 
the diversion of w«tor from Camt>bol. 
River. Vancouver lalsnd. under ap 
pHoatioa for a Iloonae for |K>wet 
purpose, whidi application was ftlert 
In the ofBoe of the Water Keconlei 
at Vwtorla on the l9th day of Ha>.
1*09.

The water U to be diverted from 
the said etremn

e and la I 
ds deacrl

m at newth
upon the 

«d aa ahonn in th> 
Lot 51. Saywardplana died In______ _____________

trlct. Tha locality wlihm .which th. 
boBlaaBi of thsL Company U to be 
tranaaoted U at CampMl River 
aforesaid and within . rwllue 
milea Uneefroin, Oak Bay. S, 
^julmalt, Cowichan. Victoria. 
nalmo. Albeml, Cumberland. Cour 
t«»«y, Duncan and Ladvrodth.

• of l.'.l 
lainicb

v«iay, punoan an<
The plane and apecitlcatioiia of t 

aald worka mmle pursuant to Wat
___ -Hod In l_.

offloa af the Oomptroller. and dupH 
ontae o4 such plans «nd s,»ciOoaUotu. 
art now opea to Inspect Itm In 

. o«ce of the Water “

ends a despatch from south of the 
.Isoe dated Thursday describing 
iriflah ylctory gained by the aid of 
•Ig guna He says that about a 
ort night ago the Germans occupied 

CoDde, north of the river sod 
.St of Sotaoni.

This fort had great strategic Im- 
.orunce but the trajectory of 
JrltUh guns was too Hat for siege 
.urpoees, and after vain attempts to 
apture the fort bowitxers ' 
.rought Into play, which were able 
o throw heavy shells at the high 
.ngle.

Within four hours after the guns 
vers Id place Fort Conde. which bad 

vainly besieged for sixteen 
days, became untenable, and had

nalmo.
ObJaoWons may be filed with the 

Oomptroller nt any Ume prior to th. 
mplraUon of thirty daya after the 
flm publication of this notice.

Tbs daU of the 
this nouce 

OA

s first publican■allon of
nut.

. WALLAOl

I, dalea llth June. 1913
# the powers contained In

“*-‘”tory Form Aot, th 
V the Mortnndersli^ is ifurtructod .by the Mort

gegm to aOer fo. _______ ... .
the DUtrict of AlbornI and. In ae- 

I with said inatruotlons. ten

mentioned property will bo receive 
by the ondaratgned up to the llth of 
Ootob*. 1914. Tho Mghcet or

• and conditions sp
»>y to

DOMUnON TRC8T CO.
• 28 Im. Agehb for Mortg*see

OOee phoM 150. Baeiteee 9U 
OPMT DAY AMD H»HT

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

,WWt Ski KSKk te BkmeU'u

Nanm HleaB- 
iiig4 Bye Works

Udisa’ and QenU’
SUITS

Cleaned A preewd $1.60 
Sponged A pressed 75o 
We make a Specialty of 
Cleaning Ladies’ Fancy 

Dpeeses

Shop Undar W.W.Gray’s 
CoBsffiefeiai“Str—

•Two salient events marked the'“Pi*don that Canada should „ , ,
irt of the fighting, of which Sot- Re share In the naval <Menae of the 

“•* ^ Vohm.

>f Fort Conde after a siege of 14 be increaaod to lOW men.r„r.rt::v„s:L
lermane have dealt aevere havoc to 
ho allies around this poaiUon their 
accrts was doe wholly to a spy eye- 
em. The^lloe eoou found out that 
he Germans were able 
heir .. and Insti- 
otod a systematic search for offend 
rs. They captured seven spies. on« 
.f them a' woman, who nied elec- 
ile fiaab llghu to algnal from 
■ Indow.

“It Is not to say
hat the hauls of the Aiene U over 
ven now. but In the past few days 
onsldersbte areas have been de
cried by the Germans, and great 
lumbers of the Allies’ forces have 
»en thrown forward.
The Dally Mall's

Leghorn. Iloly. Oct. 9—(v'uv Par 
ia>—ihu cruise of lliu lUilun buiU 
KUbmarine, which disaiqHiiTvd from 

guU of S|>czla some days ago 
uud laUT turiK-d up at Ajaccio. Cor- 

lo on end. The 
Fretich aulhuritlea at Ajaccio. who 
look iHjiSk-MHinn i0 the vrssel, askod 

what dls|>UBUion they would 
maku of tiiT. Paris communicated 
with Rome. Italy. s«nt a destroyer 
to get the submarino and there is ov- 

liellevo that she Is on 
her way home under this convoy.

'nils submarine was under com
mand of a

HOW NEW BRITISH 
CORRENCyWOTKJ

■eclse offlcial information re 
carding the new emergency cur 
rency Instituted In Britain since tht 
war baa been very scarce, and many 
well Informed people are kUU Ir 
doubt as to the exact relaUon of tht 
banka to the government In thi

The facts are that the Dotes ol 
£1 and of 10 ahUlings are laaued by 
the treaanry—that Is to say. ih< 
British government— under the au 
thorlty of parliament, and it hat 
been publicly sUted by the chan 
cellor that the notes can be changed 
for gold at the Bank ol England 
Until recently however, there wat 
no fund specially allocated to mee! 
these notes, but that did not mattei 
because such la the confidence ol

ANTWERP’S VAIUE 
TO BERMAN PIANS

London, Oct. 12.—Except for a 
Bood of vivid deUifai.regarding 
fall of Antwerp the BrilUh public 
had been practically cut off from 
news from the front during the last 
twelve hours. It U felt however that 
events of tremendous momei 
enrring or are ImpenlTng in
xbout Ulle. where the eayalry forc- 
Je have been In violent coni 
» week. The military crltica for 
the London papers devote their
ipaoe to speculation regarding the 
Jtlllty of Antwerp <or German ^f-
.'ense or defense. Most of them a- 
iree that nnless Dntch neutrality U 
violated Antwerp will be of no more 
lee In
>oee of making Zeppelin and naval 
•aids on England than other places 
n Belgium which have been occnpl- 
)d for some time by the invadem 

They agree, however, that for-mU- 
Ury purposes In the western thes- 
re of war the 
verp

which now will be able 
relearo eeveral divisions to «id 

he eorely pressed'right wing.
>re. the capture of the city 

fill Insure the lines of eornmnulca- 
lon should retreat be neceaary 
brough Belgium.

NEBlUifitt SETTIEO 
INJP UIN6S

FT’S doctor was

remedy .. " Frnii-s-Hvrt
• Mns. NATHAN DU?W.

hr PMuMvm u-hn.

IDEAL DOCK GUN
IHkU shootots who are now uaiag 

ihj poweiliu l.-gaugij tor duos 
mg in must at. Us plusos. InsteaO 

the heavier and Urgor lU-gaug-j. 
me dues shooters art golnb to Uw 

extraas of uatng ao-gaugc with 
and SJ-inefa barrela, cbaaibered lor 

er g 3-inch abell. 
t o ujy mind the Ideal duck gun U 

a 12-g.uge 3u-loch h*.ra. J| pounds 
weight.

a 2i-ioCh aheU, with a load 
43 grataa-3* drmni^ulk mnoml 
and 1 ounce or U wt at So. 6
chilled shou For the average 
er the very (jest gun lor upland shooH 
ing U a 13-gauge, 26 „r 28-inch bar- 
rela, weight to 7 pounds, cylinder 

modified cimke bore, load 21 
and 1 ouace of

So; 7i gr 8 shot. U the a
an extra good shot he probably

wlU find I

.. «...«,. “„r'„ ^r^;;
ige was not as great as at first estl- 
nsted.

The damage indicted on the city 
ly the German artillery may be off- 
let In large measnre by the great 
lestruction wrought

This imall 
pounds or less, with 26 and 38-lnch 
borrtU. weight 6 to 61 pounds, chok
ed boro, load 31 to 31 drains bulk 

...................} ounce shot.
................. ........ ■*»<>»««*• must be light and well-
.hipping tn the harbor by the Bel-' It may be
flans. An offlcial quickly handled and at the aiini'*"*'

the whole country in the govi

Angelo D.-I10IK, who. leaving a let
ter in which ho aald lUllan neutral- 

mistake and that It was 
the duty of every Italian to work 
Inilividually to bring nJioUt Italian 
Intervention In the present war, 
headed lor the open sea. Tliere TM- 

thnl he had

that very few people wished to cash 
their notes. A fund has now been 
surted with £3.000.000 of gold.

The new notes hre Issued to all 
the recoguited banks, according to 
their several requirements, and they 
are treated as an advance by the 

iry. bearing interest from day 
r St tho current Bank of Eng

land rate, the security for the 
treasury advance consisting of a 
noatlug charge on the assets of the 
bank up lo the amount of the notes 
Issued. The bank Is permitted to 
repay the whole or any part of any 
advance at any time.

Tho number of notes issued to 
ly one bank, and lo all. Is limited 

the discretion of the treasury, 
but tho roost imporUnt fact la that 
the banks have to pay for the pri
vilege of obuining them for their
own convenience. The Interest 
governed as already Intlmsted. 
the Bank of England rate, and the 
percentage paid by the banks pro
bably more than covers the coat of 
making and distributing the notes 
Issued, so that In all probability 
small revenue to the sUte may a 

The government charge

lount of booty token tn the town, >‘ght they must at the a
The same offlcial statement says .**«ne bo strong.

■-hat on Saturday German cavalry Tto convey on idea of the expense 
ximpletely rented a French cavalry j of making a pair of hsureU, tnclod- 
llvlalon of Lille which indleatea that j ing the waste through^developing the 
he extreme left of tho western bat- raw matlatcrial. 1 may stoU' that it

r elghtoiA pounds
prepared meUl to weU and make an

GERMANS KILLED IN AERIAL. w^iS!'lh^‘L.SleSr‘v^
Ibqttom ribs and lugs, weigh from 
|4J to 55 pounds. -Dick Swlveller. 
in "Rod and Gun."

DUEL

Bordeaux, Oct 7.—Offlcial ck^spateh
ee iveeivcd by ths French war depart-;
meat today gave a graph c account | The Red Cross Club will hold their
of an a rial duel which was watched nnual tobeting on Tuesday even ng. 
■ ■ of soldiers of the Oer- Octi
man and l-Tcnch armies. .October 5th. dock, ,t the home of Mrs. Gibbons. 
St .lonchery. in the region al the Kennedy street. 48u.
lihcfaus.

i and after circling t
I woe returning

its own lines when Sergeant FraoU. 
o».' of the most expert of French av
iators. accompanied by his mechanic
Quingll. sprang to a machine 
gave chase.

Ily a akilful manoeuvre, the French 
aeroplane toek tho German on the 
flank and wounded the pitot and put 
a bullet through tho gasoline tank. 
A shoct of flame enveloped the Ger
man aircraft and the machine drop- 
I»>d rapidly, landing close to the 

j French lines. In his descent the un-

also have the salutary effect of pre-j pistol until prevenUd by tlie flames, 
venting the putting Into circulation Sergeant Ffontx come to earth In « 
of an unnecessary quantity of paper series of mognincent spirals. Both 
tokens. Germona wvre found burned to death

Intheslrcumstancesltlsonlyna-'in ,im embom of th.-Ir mnrtilne.
tural that bankers should be anx-,pp,ntr. «n, droorabd with the leg- 

^lous to reduce their l.olfllngs of | hono; Qulnnlt was award-
iren entrusted with . secret mission ; notes mi largely a, practicable at ^ military modal for tlslr et-
and that he was on his way to tho [ «•« earliest possible i

This Store is CLOSED 
Until Further Notice!

The Armstrong & Ohiswell Dry 
Goods Firm is being re organized

AU Accounts Must be Paid by 
Thursday, October 15th, 1914.

Armstrong & Ohiswell
“The House of Quality”

On Board IT. 8. S. Weal Virginia, 
at Hazatlan. Mexico, via wireless to 
San Diego, (delayed in trafiamission) 
Oct. 10.—Cl

Santo Rosalia have ahot .Major 
Aguayo, military commander there, 
looted the cuatoms house, seised the 
Mexican steamer Kerrigan III and 
put to sea.

UgCOBKSV WMk

N^ la hSl^gi^^ tmornVbo

Mquor by wbolMala la oa« rngm tto 
premiaso. aUuato at Naaatiao. B. C. 
moSi T* Naltoll&r^^ L0t 5A, 
^^Datod this 1st day o< Ooi

'....AflO. BUOnUi

UQOOR ACT, 2»1«.

NotRwtoS:^g.^>tb.t«th.
Jn“wYu“^srir«.rs;i,sss:dent of Frovincial FoUeo for tin ro- 

Fsl of the Uesaae tor the eale ot 
by wboleeale to aad apoa the

lands dsMribed aa ' '
Block 21. Danaaulr

CONRAD RELTBU 1
1AQ1N3R AOT. l»I«i 

~4M.)

---------------- jilea for tm ra-
Bswal of the Ueaaae tor the sale of aquor by wbolenle to and 

knows aa r 
oKuate

s^.B.c.roooo-a,^t^
•cribed _ u enttrt _^'a ~aa eattrt Hlxto's Bleek. 

a by Wharf, rnnt aad fihe-

MAHRER a ca 
J. P. R. MoGUA. Kgr.

U«DOR AOT. mo.

NoUee la h 
l« day of 
(.Ion will b

.iquor by wholaoale to sad 
pramtoss known aa the Ebb

m forther•- 
r the oale ot

Bltnate at Nanalmo?*B!c'.. upo* 
......................8. Blort

M., Kennedy street.
- ■ thU 1st day of Oofol^

PETER W1

UQDOB AOT. 2B1A

>Uee tor reaewaldent of Provlnctol Pol_____
uf the hotel Uoanoe to oeU 
retail to the hotel
Welltofton HoUd. attunto at Well- 

the provtoee of BrlUeh

J. M. THOMAS.

Teadsn wU be reeatved by the m- 
cralgaed up to Boon. Oot. tth. for 

406 yeida ot gravM to be deMvend 
along Nlool otreet from Oraos atraet 
to Hobtos Btrtet. ge diroeted.; eoa- 
kea from and to submit aamplav 
tractors to state where gravel la ter 
“ loweat or aay tender aot as- 

eeeearily eooeptod.
5!»u. W. A. OWEN.

City Hall, Sept. 29, 1914.
City Eagl

CASTORIA
For iBfuta and CUUiw.

TIiiKIliYMHmAlffijsBnilt

POR BALM—A BBOS gMamheM 
Lota. 44q|

£S.^SiSi<££!£

”TS5

sa.’sas*'

to Pta^'*S£w5»' hi tolto eJto

rmrmm mo 
eaellt.

oae trtCh ban. a^ OM hdtt Bed* 
atato aad . Jaraay. Reward ea ra> 
tuntog to Jalea Maaacx. 4*1i

Mra. Koora’a ahop. aad of Eh 
tna 5 tUl !•#.». <

MjEtohiK Dtohdoa «< Ttosada Ola*

Etara iMatod: Oa Ihaada MaiM 
diatatM tha Vla»to4a. Btotp aAd

sad. atety day* *

Aad fnrthw 1

Dated thia I4to dap el & 
914.
U-M2. . mW, HO

iwisYourPiaiOpprtpt^
WeMusfMake
Room for Con- 
signment of 
New Pianos 
now in transit.

many planot on the fleer i
stock and of previously mod plonoh tEkon In 
If offering the greeteet plone velme thit title Ever

I of rEOElar

known will move these, we will momtbetntMsiwEElu
And If you are alive to your reel piano pufEhailng Nneflto 
we will move one of theee bergaine into yoar homes Mow 
are lifted a few of the exoepUoml offerings hut to get the
full force of the price-IndiwemefiU you wtii have tb see them 

the olegfUMw in nmh end ooiielniotioE, tho 
superior tonal properties and the general quality, and attraotive
here where y

One Qerhard Heintiman, slightly used, was $800, now____ q .......f*fl
Weber Pianos, regular $350, now............ ................... .. g ............ .. •
One Bord Plano, now .......77,. ... rrT7777.‘7 .V.'T. 7Vv. .-fttO

Call in today, we will am aternwteaaltyEBv.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co
22 Commercial SlreeU “Nanaimo** Murio Hama.”



8C7&
MUlMdltraiigth

Mr*. MaliiOT, Odoiox nuu), wlU 
tiT* «m»d iwdlQC* *t her residaaea 
for the benefit of the petrtotic fund

uyiM

=iliF MENIHN

OwtthiaW
» narrow ewxi^trom drownlac lut 
■i»ht. Ho WM down on Hint** 
whnrf with hi* bIcjrWo and owing 
the dark**** and want of anr rail* 
lag. he walked over taa edge, blerde 
add an. Mr. Bamer Brown.

JoUt Uland, reecaed him from 
baalde the EMe Bradford UtUe the 
worae of hla decking. The blcrele 
waa fUhed out thU morning hr John

r
Onward Lodge No. t I. O. O. T. 

win meet tomorrow eronlng at 7:J0 
o'clock. After baalneaa thor* wfll 
be a baaket aodaL

Thar* win be a meeting of the 
Nanaimo Federal Baaeball dab In 
tb* Lota* hotel parlor*, Frldag night 
at «;IC o'clock.

leetlng of the Boy SeonU wlU 
be held at Bt. Panl'a InaUtnte Wi 
dar at ?.<• p.m.

TOBCSSIANABMS.

^5tlpS5%
ttMoe Ogl.

London, Oct IJ—A deapatefa from 
naterdam to Rentor’a aara:
“A telegram from Vienna_______
offleiaUy^ annonnoed that the Ana- 

trian rapid adranoe haa reUared 
- of the Roaaiana.

. The AnotHana hare oatnrad the for- 
t^ at aU point*, and where

■n^ realatanoe. thar 
The Bonriana fled in 

to* AteeUon of to* Sltar Ban. *t- 
Umptlng to aroa* at Salara and Le- 
bayM, where a graat nnmber were

8H0»r OF 0LA8B K¥BB

London, Oct. iH-Onmiaa made 
*7«A which It waa Mid todar by 

on* of tb* moat piomlneiit dealer* in 
in London, are the 

bartwmde, may aoon hnra to be Im
ported el* America, aa the eupply on 
hand U already oihauatid. and 

nmaroe. aa well 
make* ft Impoai

o gat them d
TWa dealer declared that mltrall- 

lenoe and ahrapael Are had eanaed 
Tg leg wonada. and lor tola c**- 
toere wonld aoon be a large de

mand Ibr artlfleial lega Ha toonght 
there would be fewer anna than lag* 
loot hr toe wounded.

NANAIMO FRliH FK^ .TUEBDAy, OCTOBER 18. mt.

BOURNVILLB

COCOA
Prepared from Ibe finest Cocoa by Bpitish work-*' 
people in the garden villugc of Boumville, England.

POISON No-ncE.

On account of dogs worrying aheep 
I win lay poison on my property andl 
Jllak, EstaU on Oabrlola Mtand.

JAMES GRAY. 
Oabriola Island. October fi, 1

One-quapler lb. tins , *,

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grccars

lS,0(NMieo.TON OfN.

Free Press Block

New York, (vl* wirMeM to Slay- 
Ue> Oot.—It appear* that Uerr Ton 

Kmpp had had
* that will strike terror into 
bearu of the AUIm, w_. wiu 

end the war at the drat ahot. This 
gun weigh* 27,000,000 tons’, and too 

9 Is so large that toe Kaiaor 
droT* hlaUhnoualne down the barrcL 

br«»p of artiltory went through, 
d a Z^prtln also Bew down the 

barioi, from one enn to the other.
- dree

S3.00Q.OOO ton*. On the projcctl.e la 
a cloto and it carr ea a time tehle. 
n will be drtd from Berlin at 9 Am. 
aod will deetroy the following cittee 

■._^to* time* menUoned;

Sydney, Auatralia ..... 
Brltiah South Af^ . 
Petrograd. Ruaea
Antwerp. Belgium ___
Ottawa, Cal

^muiaag. Oct. II.—An attempt to 
n«w<« Prtrale Harry Tebbatt. one 
r tha ciwida of toe 7Sth Cameron 
Hg^dara, who waa patrolling 

hmely tan* In toe rear of to* Mary- 
iMd atreet armouriea. occurred early 
Salnrdgy morning. In the pitch dark-

atreet and fired point blank at 
BWTing form of the gnasd. Thaf* 
waa a flaab of flr*. aa «ph)Mon. and 

from
whittled fay to* kUted 

^ _ J«tt grutnr hla back.
-toto Tippett immedUtely challenged 
^ toMii ami wtthont waiting an In- 
atant awing hi* ride Into postUon and 
•red at toe apot from which toe flash 

without rasttlt, toe «—«■

UUlit

'imSbds
y 5o irJ

mm fw Mr.
M.V '

. wag a full hoaae Saaday
at to* agiera hoaae to bear toe 

Otofaettiul 8aciety*a eoaeert. ander 
Hm bate* of Mr. Aadrow Dunsa 
Tba tuitoiia parta were kept ia onl- 
aon toroagboot and erery item waa 
•Mans. PaaalMy toe aiott appro-

The plaao forte duet by Meaar*. 
Umaamre and Mahrer waa worthy 
*f meaflea. The *a 
"Ught Caruhr* waa tooroaghly dA 
•mred. Both playwAabowed toem- 
attTM amatera of their placM and 
oaa eoaK aot detect a ftew ia the

KlMChtewall waa
arar a favorlta with Nanaimo 

a Her plcoM were **A 
ia the Desert,” and "Abida 

Witt Mb.” Bdto item* war* encored 
aad to* applanmi waa well earned.

««r* waa gn Orteatal 
wlto a awing that waa Infoe- 

Mm tad yattiida one of -m* UU 
Ua Chlmaay Bwaap.”, The otter'm- 

: ‘'^omrr and the
»*«^Aag -waa all that eonld b* de-

fchnah. bailtona, wa, well 
raWUml. ,Hla piece* werp "Krenlng 
War* and -Belored It la Mora." 
WbMb Mi a ff»d stage prem 
■I waHiMt uafoe and ^ ,

ttCMKPB POOL ROfMffi . 
new management. 

800mr lACKDC AND WM.

Ihe proiectUc la so highly iraimsi 
Umt as It paaM Ottaaa and lOs- 
troy* toe town It pick* up toe 
of HnglaDd's ll0.O0b,(M)« goW naerro 
reatliig tow* and fliee back to Ocr- 

Wing ia the t.u1U of tha 
Krupp on* day whU* play-

A. D. UABSBEmO. 
•rtgolng drtalla regarding the 
•PP gun are eonfinned by 

Oc*mt VoB BenstorlT. who stands 
ready to eonflrm taytolng faToraW* 
‘y Germany.

"I haTW known about ihU gun al» 
long.” laid the Count, “but d*ided 
a heap It culet. It waa invented 

ing ^ gem* of tennia with the K*l- 
* wMallPln toe nmchlnr. It hwa been

oaxjsra- Trip
_^.845,_

1 . . . ..QI*aaed...*r. PjW,. Vr*'v

itjgrwjss
-flinderson & Pulton

Beg to announce to* bpMlag 
tbclr

Hofselioelig t teierai
Blietsailbiig Bsta

BijouTheatpe
lUoyiaiislMita-

______ Four ~ Piece Orchestra in AttGoagnee ****

admission!

_______  Box Seats. 25o ^
Programme Changed- DAH^

OCT. 
12,13 
& 14

2-BIQ ACTS^

lAomtHf
4 RBBL8 4

Molion Pietores

15c and 25c

C.-MARAVELLER
Manager of

“The Lotua Cafe'
Is now in a poiition 

to offer

W ar nSTISN 
OTSTERS

At Wholesale Prices — Fresh 
Opened E'verjTJay

Telephone 2-8-1

■2Casesof 
OILCLomw

OONSISTINOOF 
Boys’ Single Oape* 
OoGChmen’g OapM 
^ys’ Double CopesESissS'oSr*
Miners’Coou 
•hortOoaU
BALE TAKES PLACE AT

83 Busby Blk.

WANTED
LISTINGS
DO YOU YYISH to disnoae of your 
property, 11 co. l!»i same with ue to 
secure satisfactory rosu’ts; list

FOR SALE
Caah Ulka. Small bouse of Hires 

wms. !arsc lot. all fenced, nice cir- 
dan. small fruit trees, etc. Centrally 
^Mted, bordering city limits, only

Owner leaving town must sacrl

easy terms, or 9800 c
anre bargain, 

plaatered. four cosy _ _ _ 
room, and pantry. large lot. fenced 
nnd In garden. Located aouth part 
of city. Only glBSO caah.

Milton atreet home. cen_._...........
rooms, bath room and pantry. Price 
gisoo, only leoo down, balance as

IWl

Royal Cleaning 
&Dye Works

Phone «15 
151 Bastion S't., Nanaimo, B. ('

-Are you prepared for 
a Cold Winter?

Make the home ■warm 
and comfortable -with a 
high-class Heater Stove
Prices SmaU -Display Qreat

W.H. Morton’s
Hardware Store

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 AK ert St

Buy Now WhUe The Price l8 Low

B. C. MILK, 10 Tins - $1.00 
Per Case - - $4.50

Thompson,Gowieft StookwdI
Toung Block Victoria OkegMrt

Lndiag to ml practice 
absence from the city.

L. J. O’lmiKN

COMMENCES

Wednesday,
ATEiBOO’OLobK.

ALSO •»« — *

Each Night
At 7:30

ANolouiy n$ raaerve.
b. Mid dUlol^ M

J.H. GOOD

SUUUAULNI:: &3
ki^rns to fort

Amaterdam. Oct. A telegram 
from Berlin saya.that too (ntning 
Paper* of to* oeitean ca^teJ 
nouac* toat oh the aftaruoon of 
tobec • the Ucnaaa tormdoa.

FOR 8ALB—Only fSM fay* ‘a 
..........

FOR BALE—Black dttrlng mare, 
quiet, cheep. Apply AH. WlHon. 
near Jingle PotT^,

FOR SAAE^BtowfaoM furniture.

deetroyor S-12G wa* wuak-by ^ Brit
ish aubmarloe, and that naoriy all 

lw> crew were naved.- 
London- OcL 8.—A doagiutoh 

The Mttl from
toe return to port of iho aubmarino 
E-9. raja that flaunting, from hor [wr- 
.acope are two flags, one bearing . a 
death * teed and cron* bone* on a 
yellow field, for elnking the crulaer 
IMa, and on* for toe demrnctfod rof 
the Cerman deetroyer on Oct. 6th. 
1-hla little privilege adibmarln.w ha%e 
tacitly claimed luwetofore, and have 

ta evadtag their admiral', 
displeasure. Subnaarlne crows call 

racing flggu, ofiaeore thfo, 
with greets delfpfcf thAirihV while 
rnslgn which all BritUh battleships

tJi^fqro: thS •hfaw ..*o»tt»w the 
public to use Purity If they want to 

Tnonnr. Oimnuite« of

roue MONEY BUYS MOliE
AT THE BIG STORE

MEN'S SUITS AT $1B AND $17.60.

We woulil draw s|)eoial nttonfion lo the now rnntro 
or sails \vp are showmp l..flav n( llipse prices. They 
are ubt.ve llic uverape in (pialitv for suits ofreretl at•piality fur 

iiirt styles aiid go
are of a superior character. They are suits 

the best of salisfucliori in 'wc

„ - ............ .‘••'•P'* in <|>ialily for suits ofreretl
these itnces untl the smart styles aiid good work- 

laiiship ti"" ~ ------ ' - ■maushiji
that will give the best of sHlisfuclion in 'wear, be
ing made from such serviceable muteriuls as Eng
lish tweeds. A spleudid raiure of pullern.s iii browns 
greens and gms. Coats are medium fitting, nnd 
pants me.lhml<^)eg. Be sun; ami investigate these 
two offerings If interested ,in a new inexpensivo 
suit, ^^c invito yon to couipuro values. Special 
values at, per suit .........i............$15 and $17.50

LADIES' SAMPLE COATS TODAY $10.00 EACH.
Thirfy Indies' long coats to bo cloared on Friday 

and Saturday. Tlioy are samplo coals, no two aliko. 
\\arm. pnictirnl inodols of good style in blanket

ski, "’n T‘ ‘'■'••■'-'l"•■»'■tor length, slightly flaring at 
skill. Ila.-ran -=ieeves, imleb jmekeU, and wide belt 

actical aud beeseama, all are new, pp„rticai:aud becoming, not v... 
in the lot Worth less than Ho, some as high as .1:20,

Sale price each........... ........... .. *10.00

“Queen Quality’ 6hoee» 
For Particular Women

Every woman tilioiild wear 
Queen Quality ahoes bec.iu»e 
lh*y are* more comfortable, 
more etylluh. wear bettor nnd

S5i.S7K. :;sU now, ready Wo hnvo an the

elylee being shown. Gun 
iletal Calf In both button and 
laoe. Tatont leatliw with 
cravenette and brocaded cloth 
tops, also many other style. 
Atom* and koioei your*. ^

Queen Quality at to . . mi.iKi

BSat6h''Fayo'rne. M to.. et.no

Women'# BooU at $3.00
96 pairs of women’* booU to 

go at this price, both button 
and lace styles ilace styles with medium 

heels. Made on the

'.K.Fall
guaranteed to give ------ iactory

neat dressy boot good 
enough for best wear. Size* 
7 1-2 to 8. special price $8.00

Girl’s School BooU '
30 pairs glrle' rtrong school 

apoes made of solid cordvan 
etocte. soles-and counter* gnar> 

Here I. tho boot you 
> wanting *
They cpme 

Our jrlo

Extra Bood Value
In Boyt* tilU

We have now some woa<»- 
ful values to offer ia Boyr 
Suita, made of good qaaUtf 
dark tweed In grajr and bion 
mixture*, alao serviaaahl* ■*>- 
tons In navy falua M*d* o> U 
double broaatee alyl* wm 
bloomer panu;
81*0 24 to 28. unit . . IMS 
Size 29 to 24, auU . ,V, - .ISJS

Boys’Fine 8we$Uir9,$1
Complete range of riza* **• 

color* In flue Sweater*, batlrt 
on shoulder. The projrer Uy» 
to wear under a coat; eow« 
are brown, cardlaal, Mrt 
green, white. They are prlea* 
aceording to alze. Age* I to 
10 year*. Eitra value tt m 
^ ....................."VAV

Boy#’ UndeHi'ei^ »
Fleece lined n 

boys warm and 
soft downy finish

^ The largest range »f 
for ctUldren a^d boyagre^^

Smart new fall shapee la
tweeds and colored
A* fo Th* vAItfe'dre «o»wn Naaalmm Price#. •

Boy’s Stiong I
£SS!iC|
flouble aole. TliU 
haa 
ttea'l

kntee e»«ry l»ir^. ___

XSi

COUD
floub1« Bole- i M'» 
ha# wonderful wearin q«*^ 
ttea'and we do not ha 
ruarantee every 
pair for your little bdr. ^ 
9 to 10 1-2 only- 
P«r paU...........

:DAVID SPENCER, Lfa-


